
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

7 Day Land Of The Beautiful Horses Tour
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : Cappadocia - Arrival Day

Dinner Included

Meet at the airport in Kayseri, Nevsehir or at Goreme bus station and transfer to your hotel in Avanos. After
check in to hotel, we take you to visit your horses for your coming days. Overnight in Avanos.

Day 2 : Cappadocia - Sarihidir - Goreme Open-Air Museum

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

We ride to Sarihidir where is a tiny fishing village and we have our tea break in a local cafe in Red River.
Afterwards, we ride to Sariha to have our lunch in a antiquated caravanserai which is built in 13th century. In
the afternoon, we ride between Cappadocia's famed fairy chimneys, Zelve Pasabagi and Cavusin, and we
drop down our horses for overnight in Cavusin. Then we go to visit Goreme Open-Air Museum. In the
museum, you can find the most preserved frescoed of rock cut churches and monasteries which were built by
Christian during the Roman era. Overnight in Avanos.

 

Day 3 : Cappadocia - Cavusin - White Valley - Ayvali

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

We ride from Cavusin to Uchisar through the peaceful White Valley, we have our lunch under the awesome
rock fortress. After our lunch break, we continue our ride to the villages of Kavak and Bahceli. After we have
our little tea break, we ride to Ayvali. Ayvali is quiet town which is located in the middle of lush apricot
groves. We stay there overnight in a charming old hotel which have a 12th century church was built inside.
After a little break, we go and visit a carpet shop to see how the local weavers work and learn about the
tradition of ancient craft tradition. Overnight in Ayvali.

 

Day 4 : Cappadocia - Lake Damsabaraji - Mustafapasa Greek village

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

After breakfast, we ride to Lake Damsabaraji through Mustafapasa which is an old Greek village and we
have our lunch beside the lake. If the weather is warm, you can go for a dip with the horses in the lake. After
our lunch break, we ride return to Ayvali with a different route, we ride through a high plateau and you can
the attractive view of Cappadocia in a different angle. Ovenight in Ayvali.

 

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

7 days

TOUR ID

22952



Day 5 : Cappadocia - Ibrahimpasa - Ortahisar - Red and Rose Valleys

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

After breakfast, we ride to Ibrahimpasa, it is an old village which with exquisite Greek architecture. Then we
ride to Ortahisar and we have our lunch there. During the lunch, You can try to climb up to the top of
Ortahisar's craggy rock fortess to take a look for the attractive view. Then we enjoy a long and relaxing ride
to Cavusin and Avanos through the Red and Rose Valleys. Overnight in Avanos.

 

Day 6 : Cappadocia - Ozkonak Underground City - Ziyaretdagi

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Included

We ride to Ozkonak after our breakfast. Ozkonak is one the largest underground cities in Cappadocia. Then
we return Avanos via Ziyaretdagi Mountain. Upon return to Avanos, you can go and visit a local porttery
factory to enjoy the famous art form, as the art in this town is well known since Hittites. Overnight in
Avanos.

Day 7 : Cappadocia – End of tour

Breakfast Included

Today will transfer you back to Kayseri or Nevsehir airport or Goreme bus station. We hope your tour was a
memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another tour. Have a safe journey back
home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes

Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
6 breakfasts
Transportation in a fully air-conditioned, non-smoking coach
Hotel room taxes
6 dinners
Arrival transfer from Kayseri or Nevsehir airport or Goreme bus station
Return transfer to Kayseri or Nevsehir airport or Goreme bus station
4 nights hotel in Avanos
2 nights hotel in Ayvali
5 Lunches

Excludes

International flights
Insurance: All types



Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section
City tax
Tipping
Please Note: Domestic flight price for adult travelers is approximately Euros: 50,00 for one way and
for under 2 years old, approximately Euros: 20,00 as an insurance policy.

Routes

Available On Dates

1 August, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Hotels

SILVER TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTELS or Similars Grand Cappadocia Hotel Blue Valley Cave
Hotel GOLD TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTELS or Similars Suhan Cappadocia Hotel & SPA
Hanedan Cappadocia Suites


